Scrambled Sentences

ELSA Level: Level 1  
Activity: Writing – Unscramble the sentences  
Time: 30 minutes  
Materials: Downloadable Worksheets #8 and #9

Learning Outcomes:  
Learners will be able to:  
• Make sentences expressing active family life  
• Make simple sentences using correct punctuation

Suggested Approach:  
• Instructor may want to pre-teach/review punctuation. (Capital letters for beginning a sentence, for proper names or days of the week; a period or question mark to end the sentence.) This will help learners to unscramble the sentences on the following worksheet.

• Instructor can make copies of Worksheet #8 (1 per group) and cut up the sentences for groups to unscramble.

• Worksheet #9 contains the same sentences for individual learners to complete after they have finished the group work.
She likes to play soccer.

She kicks the ball to her mother.

How often do they play?
They play every Saturday.

Do you play soccer?

They often walk to school.
Look at the words. Make a sentence.

Example:
likes to soccer. She play
She likes to play soccer.

1. kicks She her the mother. ball to

2. do often play? How they

3. play They Saturday. every

4. soccer? you Do play

5. often They to walk school.